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Regards Offered For Proofs and

f
1

I It Ss Enoogh to Have Voting Machines Forced Upon- - the People Over!
I; , Protests and Other Efforts to Thwart the People - ...

';. I Will Be Properly Handled, -; m

jEj J Every taxpayer ought to vote in today's elec- - Let taxpayers answer these questions at tho attempts to vote any of those dead names, the L
j ;

ffi
j tion. polls today. men will be arrested at once. IB

h This s more important because of local con- - Let honest men decide these issues for them- - offer a reward of $100.00 for the arrest and K
5 j:

M ditions than on account of national issues. selvs. " conviction of any illegal voters. M
! g I Who can stand and fix enraptured gaze on Let loyal citizens consider whether their first QppGCll tO thegfC&t A.tHYiCQXl Wv

if I the flag while his pockets are being rifled? duty is to the trusts or to their homes. ,
(

people tO TUtl thtS CYOWd Otlt nj Jt
; . HI The time has come for taxpayers of Salt offtce, jBj

N 1 Lake county to look after their own Particular m" VoiFS MuSt Hs.Ve the Rifflit The Sames of the past are not going to be ft
iff S erests. played any more. ;E
jgf B If there is any law on the statute books of KH S What does it matter if some trust fears tariff . Regardless of party affiliations, the people 1,

! o . . , , Utah or any court in this district not under con- - . .I I fCarS t0 PUt UP WltHrevisIon' m ftf' ofhrhol?er a Political machine, every illegal voter will
. g starvation if he has to depend upon himself for be brought to justice. The people are now wise to the things they S'

HI a living? .
.

'

, - . didn't believe a few years ago and they are with mtrI What taxpayers want to know and oVght to and SslSdtt "? - in this fight fc an honest election. ft
If knW are theSC thmgS: are tired of hearing about rubber bands in voting FvPFV Vrtfr Pnnnf E

' K 1. Are assessments increasing or not? '." machines. They are tired of seeing these ma-- J K,
H B

2. Are tax rates rising or falling? chines in the secret custody of party schemers. Owing to the presence of a new party in the

- H K They are tired of paying taxes which are used to Held this time no one knows how close the vote MZ
I 3 Are valuations adjusted fairly and Edefeat their own wisljes mav run,

i H equably Ru
i 1 1 4. Are public funds properly handled or not? , Jf tlred f tT S U democrats Have a major'l--

. I ' 5. Have public officials a right to favor with tV of 2900 VOteS in Salt Lake W
; : f public benefits institutions in which they are fi- -

TIiey are tired of contributing free money to COUtlty CIS it HOW Stands. W
if nancially interested? the enrichment of favored bankers. , , . E

J
I

E I Kut don t miss your chance to register a pro .gc
I 6. Are certain banks receiving special bene- - They are tired of being used in every cam- - , test against misrule on that account.

1 II f CUnty' l3nd bard PalSn mtel'eSt&' U il should haPPe" that only a few votes d R
it I

moneys. They are tired of paying taxes that ought to cide the result you may regret your negligence.

1 7 Are county expenses increasing out of all come from the railroads. This is a Dmocratic year and the success of 'ft
! proportion to the work done not?g or They are tired of the offioe Woodrow Wilson is conceded by practically ev P
j H - re a tne People being treated fairly and holders work on the people in every election to erybody in the United States. '

j: J) squarely in elections and in the use of voting ma- - distract attention from what is being done to the ct5ut tne everyM I A;noc? interest and on or ,mu
taxes and the money collected through these taxs K: I taxpa3er and voter of the state are needed right

j It " re puc officials to consider themselves
here Qjg now not to help out this overwhelming resul- t- Bj

I immune from rebuke, revision or investigation? but to right their wrongs here in Utah. K
T I j 10. Are vile slanders of libelous newspapers 6 OMlOTed DoliarS p , K

r
1 to continue to stir up this community without " Ullt aiKl VOlC "F

i' I remonstrance? We have Posltlve evidence that the Repubyour
;

i I - lican machine through its organization will-a- t-
example m economy and energy K

4 I I1- - Are county commissioners to receive tempt to vote thousands of illegal voters today. ?et Ut and Walk to the Polls if yu are able B
; fl your indorsement of paying out $6000.00 for ave no other way to go. 'K

Ate 1 newspaper advertising in excess of what the law Y hY4R7ade aery1 Careful re"check nrf Pull the LEVER at the ROOSTER-THI-RD K
H M contemplates? find that beveen dghty-thre- e and eighty-fou- r I EVER from fh. B,cI hundred tOPlet 14 g at tHat ft'names should be stricken from the list,
Vj

12. Are lists to be padded and names voted Some have moved to California, Canada and dif- -
Vote the Democratic ticket. 'Killegally in the future as they have in the past cam- - ferent parts of the country. We have checked up T F THOMAS, ft: paIgns by the party in control of this county? thousands of them, and if the Republican machine n u .n K


